### Rasmussen College Courses Mapped to MN Knowledge and Competency Framework Content Areas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KCF Content Area</th>
<th>Rasmussen College Associate Degree Courses Covering Content Areas</th>
<th>Rasmussen College Bachelor Degree Courses Covering Content Areas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **I: Child Development and Learning** | EEC1700 Foundations of Child Development  
EEC2500 Infant and Toddler Development  
EEC2213 Language and Literacy Acquisition  
EEC2217 Emerging Literacy in Children’s Literature | EEC3000 ECE: Understanding Mental Health in the Early Years  
EEC3318 Intentional Teaching Practices  
EEC3020 Positive Behavior Guidance  
EEC3407 Planning with a Purpose  
EEC4000 ECE: Environments and Play Theory  
EEC4010 Early Childhood Language and Literacy Learning  
EEC3171 Beyond the Basics of Health, Safety, and Nutrition  
EEC3220 Child Development Ages Birth-3  
EEC3225 Child Development Ages 3-5  
EEC4005 Advanced Principles and Perspectives of Child Development |
| **II: Developmentally Appropriate Learning Experiences**  
II.A: Creating Positive Learning Experiences  
II.B: Promoting Cognitive Development  
II.C: Promoting Social & Emotional Development  
II.D: Promoting Physical Development  
II.E: Promoting Creative Development | EEC1202 Curriculum and Instruction  
EEC1960 Field Experience I  
EEC1961 Field Experience II  
EEC1962 Field Experience III  
EEC1970 ECE Explorations I  
EEC1971 ECE Explorations II  
EEC1972 ECE Explorations III  
EEC2050 Infant and Toddler Development  
EEC2213 Language and Literacy Acquisition  
EEC2271 Curriculum and Instruction-SN  
EEC2272 The Inclusive Classroom | EEC3318 Intentional Teaching Practices  
EEC3015 Observation and Assessment for Effective Curriculum Planning  
EEC3020 Positive Behavior Guidance  
EEC3407 Planning with a Purpose  
EEC3026 Technology and DAP  
EEC4000 ECE: Environments and Play Theory  
EEC4010 Early Childhood Language and Literacy Learning  
EEC4030 Supporting Exceptional Children and Families  
EEC3171 Beyond the Basics of Health, Safety, and Nutrition  
EEC3220 Child Development Ages Birth-3  
EEC3225 Child Development Ages 3-5  
EEC4005 Advanced Principles and Perspectives of Child Development |
| **III: Relationships with Families** | EEC1700 Foundations of Child Development  
EEC2225 Guiding Children’s Behavior  
EEC2401 Dynamics of the Family  
EEC2050 Infant and Toddler Development  
EEC2329 Parent Education and Support  
EEX2010 The Exceptional Child  
EEC2403 Advocating for Child with Special Needs  
EEC2270 Intro to ELL  
EEC2404 Child and Family Advocacy | EEC3000 ECE: Understanding Mental Health in the Early Years  
EEC4015 ECE: Diversity and Social Justice  
EEC4030 Supporting Exceptional Children and Families  
EEC4485 Early Childhood Education Advocacy, Research and Policy  
EEC3171 Beyond the Basics of Health, Safety, and Nutrition  
EEC3220 Child Development Ages Birth-3  
EEC3225 Child Development Ages 3-5  
EEC3005 Communication and Connections for EC Professionals  
EEC3011 Empowering Contemporary Families  
EEC4022 Ethics and Leadership in ECE |
| **IV: Assessment, Evaluation and Individualization**  
IV.A: Observing, Recording and Assessing Development  
IV.B: Assessing and Using Information to Plan  
IV.C: Assessing and Using Information to Enhance and Maintain Program Quality | EEC1202 Curriculum and Instruction  
EEC2225 Guiding Children’s Behavior  
EEC2613 Observation and Assessment  
EEX2010 The Exceptional Child  
EEC2271 Curriculum and Instruction-SN  
EEC2272 The Inclusive Classroom | EEC3000 ECE: Understanding Mental Health in the Early Years  
EEC3318 Intentional Teaching Practices  
EEC3015 Observation and Assessment for Effective Curriculum Planning  
EEC3020 Positive Behavior Guidance  
EEC3407 Planning with a Purpose  
EEC4010 Early Childhood Language and Literacy Learning  
EEC4030 Supporting Exceptional Children and Families  
EEC3171 Beyond the Basics of Health, Safety, and Nutrition  
EEC3220 Child Development Ages Birth-3  
EEC3225 Child Development Ages 3-5  
EEC3007 Organizational Management in ECE  
EEC4022 Ethics and Leadership in ECE |
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### V: Historical and Contemporary Development of Early Childhood Education
- **EEC1700** Foundations of Child Development
- **EEC1960** Field Experience I
- **EEC1970** ECE Explorations I
- **EEC2401** Dynamics of the Family
- **EEC2935** Summative Assessment in ECE
- **EEC3318** Intentional Teaching Practices
- **EEC4015** ECE: Diversity and Social Justice
- **EEC4485** Early Childhood Education Advocacy, Research and Policy
- **EEC3171** Beyond the Basics of Health, Safety, and Nutrition
- **EEC4005** Advanced Principles and Perspectives of Child Development
- **EEC3011** Empowering Contemporary Families

### VI: Professionalism
- **EEC1960** Field Experience I
- **EEC1961** Field Experience II
- **EEC1962** Field Experience III
- **EEC1970** ECE Explorations I
- **EEC1971** ECE Explorations II
- **EEC1972** ECE Explorations III
- **EEC2401** Dynamics of the Family
- **EEC2935** Summative Assessment in ECE
- **EEC2329** Parent Education and Support
- **EEC2403** Advocating for Child with Special Needs
- **EEC2270** Intro to ELL
- **EEC2404** Child and Family Advocacy
- **EEC3015** Observation and Assessment for Effective Curriculum Planning
- **EEC3026** Technology and DAP
- **EEC3546** Supporting Professional Practices in ECE
- **EEC4015** ECE: Diversity and Social Justice
- **EEC4030** Supporting Exceptional Children and Families
- **EEC4485** Early Childhood Education Advocacy, Research and Policy
- **EEC4910** Capstone
- **EEC3171** Beyond the Basics of Health, Safety, and Nutrition
- **EEC3005** Communication and Connections for EC Professionals
- **EEC3007** Organizational Management in ECE
- **EEC3011** Empowering Contemporary Families
- **EEC4022** Ethics and Leadership in ECE

### VII: Health, Safety and Nutrition
#### VII.A: Establishing Healthy Practices
- **EEC1735** Health, Safety and Nutrition/CDA Application
- **EEC1960** Field Experience I
- **EEC1970** ECE Explorations I
- **EEC2050** Infant and Toddler Development
- **EEC3000** ECE: Understanding Mental Health in the Early Years
- **EEC3020** Positive Behavior Guidance
- **EEC4910** Capstone
- **EEC3171** Beyond the Basics of Health, Safety, and Nutrition
- **EEC3220** Child Development Ages Birth-3
- **EEC3225** Child Development Ages 3-5
- **EEC4005** Advanced Principles and Perspectives of Child Development

#### VII.B: Ensuring Safety
- **EEC2329** Parent Education and Support
- **EEC2403** Advocating for Child with Special Needs
- **EEC2270** Intro to ELL
- **EEC2404** Child and Family Advocacy

#### VII.C: Providing Healthy Nutrition
- **EEC1970** ECE Explorations I
- **EEC2050** Infant and Toddler Development